Verse of the week: 2 Timothy 1:7‐8 “For God
hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of
power, and of love, and of a sound mind.”

May 13, 2020

Praises!
*God has given us all we need
*Prayers Answered
*Elaine’s sister is cancer free!
Please let me know if there are any updates for
this list: Vicki 231-206-6372 Thanks
Prayer Requests:
*Pray that we can have church again soon!
*Pray for each other and our Country
*Pray for President/leaders/America
*Pray for our new pastor Richard & Brenda
Kominek, Colton, Stella & Lilly as they move
*Unspoken requests
*Coronavirus spread to stop
* Protection for all Children & Teens
*All persecuted Christians around the world
*Brave in Christ Youth Group
*Brodie’s family
*Brower, Carol’s daughter Carin needs prayer
*Fehler, Vicki’s cousin’s daughter Becca and
her family are Missionaries in Indonesia. Pray
that they will have Faith and not Fear as they
travel by small plane to go anywhere. One of
the planes crashed yesterday with loss of life,
several planes have crashed over the last 5
years.
*Gannon, Wannetta has Parkinson’s
*Gorajec, Lori’s niece Katie Wood as she
continues to recover from her attack. Sister in
law Jo to get her citizenship papers soon.
*Hazekamp, Steve’s family, Carol salvation,
Kathy’s pain all over her body
*Amanda’s friends grandpa, Bob, fell off a
ladder, broke his neck in 3 places and ruptured
an artery that carries blood to his brain.
*Kathy’s mom and dad
*Iwaniw, Tim needs prayer (Joe’s son)
*Iwaniw, Suzannes family salvation.

Pray Suzanne’s headaches will stop. She is
having a real hard time right now.
*Keenan, Terry infection in his back/lots of
pain/praying for God’s healing
*Hardman, Deb’s twin brother salvation/her
daughter had thyroid cancer-needs to get on
right meds
*McAdow, Harry & Connie/ Harry is now in
Hospice- Connie can’t see him now because of
the virus
*McCauley, Judy’s friend Yvette, Cancer
surgery
*Pastor at Sullivan Community Church is
retiring. Pray for decisions to be made
*Rorem, Karrie & Jordan to come back to
church
*Rose, Marlene’s son in law Jared had 3 lg.
nodes removed from his lungs. He can breathe
easier & has less pain, but the cancer has
spread. No treatment until he heals from
surgery.
*Salvation for Jonah & Michelle Plotts, Janet
& Danny McGenee & Shannon Barker
*Salvation for Friends & family
*Sternburgh, Pray for Barb son Chad/husband
Bill has to has another biopsy. This time
something is fast growing in his adrenal gland.
Abbie & her kids Shelby, Bella & Ein
*Teen Sisters Brianna and Olivia, taking hard
drugs and rebellious. Lot’s of issues. Prayers

Missionaries:
Carew’s
CEF Muskegon
Rescue Mission

Wheelers
Teen Challenge
Operation Christmas Child

